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“ What have the Romans done for us?”
(Monty Python and the Holy Grail)

EU Waste Legisla4on
• IPPC Direc8ve ( now Industrials Emissions Direc8ve)
• Landﬁll Direc8ve
• Waste Framework Direc8ve and Revised Waste Framework Direc8ve
• Producer Responsibility Direc8ves:
• WEEE
• Packaging
• BaLeries

Impact of EU Waste Legisla4on
• HM Government Red Tape Challenge
v implementa8on of Hazardous Waste elements of RWFD
vrepeal of English Site Waste Management Regula8ons
vWEEE and waste transfer note reforms ( SMEs)
• Waste law and policy has been driven by the EU:
vdiversion of waste from landﬁll
vincreased municipal recycling rates
vthe Waste Hierarchy

Balance of Competencies
• Balance of Competencies Review Report: Environment and Climate
Change: HM Government February 2014.
“an open minded debate around EU competence on the environment…within the context
of ﬁnding an appropriate balance and exploi8ng synergies between the need for economic
growth and a sustainable approach to the future”
“ tensions around environmental standards and compe88veness”

• BUT:
“ a more nuanced picture….some sectors welcome a degree of cross EU Regula8on”

Key impacts of EU Competence
• “ EU targets on waste and on climate change were seen by many as
providing greater certainty for investors and an important spur for
growth”
• “EU competence has increased environmental standards”
• “EU legisla8on could lead to dispropor8onate costs...against
environmental beneﬁt”
• “regulatory burdens ..for energy intensive industry and SMEs”
• “main framework of EU [environmental] legisla8on established…
focus on improving exis8ng laws”

The Waste Industry’s View
• EU Waste legisla8on has signiﬁcantly changed the UK’s approach to
waste management, reducing landﬁll and increasing recycling
• EU competence has increased the level of ambi8on of [UK]
environmental legisla8on
• CIWM: success of EU interna8onal waste shipments/end of waste
criteria
• European Waste Catalogue a burden on SMEs (complexity of transfer
notes)
• But…not a lot of sympathy for SMEs from waste industry

The Waste Industry’s View
• Waste Policy should be set at EU level
• EU legisla8on provides a level playing ﬁeld for producer responsibility
• Minority view that waste targets not a transna8onal issue
• Impact of EU legisla8on on land use planning
• CIWM wanted:
v EU wide standards for SRF and RDF
v more emphasis on resource conserva8on and waste preven8on
v consistent interpreta8ons, deﬁni8ons, data and repor8ng across MS

The European Environment State and Outlook
Report 3 March 2015 (SOER 2015)
• 7th EU Ac8on Plan goals cannot be achieved with current ambi8on/
targets
• Resource eﬃciency and the Circular Economy a top priority
• Total waste genera8on s8ll high could be improved with
implementa8on of waste preven8on programmes.
• Waste preven8on and ac8on across the full product lifecycle
• Signiﬁcant opportuni8es across MS for increased recycling
• Overcapacity in some EU incinera8on

Leaving the EU: Research Paper 13/42
(House of Commons Library 1 July 2013)
• “ £22billion in low or no cost savings to UK businesses from more
eﬃcient use of materials and avoiding waste”
• “ waste policy… a key compe8veness issue.. [and]…a security issue”
• May not be substan8al change in UK approach BUT ques8ons over
longer term management of UK’s waste.
• “ could undermine economically eﬃcient decision making in the
sector due to the long term planning needed for waste infrastructure
development”

Environmental Services Associa4on view

• An EU exit “ would leave a huge void for the industry as it would be
unclear to what degree we would retain any elements of the
European path towards the higher levels of environmental
sustainability [and] billions of pounds of fresh investment in green
jobs and growth [could dry] up overnight.”

Possible impacts of withdrawal on waste and
resource sector
• Change or repeal of exis8ng legisla8on?
vCo mingled collec8ons
vRecycling rates
vAbandon the waste hierarchy?

• Popular public opinion/received wisdom
vThe bin collec8on saga
vDoes waste and resource management win votes?

Possible impacts of withdrawal on waste and
resource sector
• Lack of investment un8l legisla8ve and policy uncertain8es resolved
• Who will drive policy and set targets?
• Do we have the infrastructure to deal with all waste na8onally?
• Impact of devolved government on waste laws and policies
• Would we re think concept of waste deﬁni8ons/end of life criteria
etc?

Possible impacts of withdrawal on waste and
resource sector
• Contract varia8ons and costs:
vChange of law / change in service provision
vLA termina8on
vCompensa8on payments

• Will we con8nue with the same public procurement regula8on?

Impact on furtherance of the Circular
Economy
• Policy making
vWould we s8ck with the RWFD concepts?
vAr8cle 29/ Annex IV examples
vDefra Paper: Resource Management : a Catalyst for Growth and Produc8vity
(February 2015)

Impact on furtherance of the Circular
Economy
• Defra Paper: Resource Management : a Catalyst for Growth and Produc8vity (February
2015)
v
v
v
v
v
v
v

Policy uncertainty due to withdrawal of EC Circular Economy package;
“ a balanced package of proposals …ambi8on…evidence based”
More data required/awaited on recovered material
Insuﬃcient UK domes8c reprocessing capacity/need to export
BeLer regula8on to progress Waste preven8on ( poten8al savings of £139m pa)
Opportuni8es in remanufacturing
Job crea8on through the Circular Economy

• Resource Security

vWill this be as eﬀec8ve at na8onal as opposed to EU level?

Conclusions??
• EU policy and legisla8on has driven and improved waste and resource
management in the UK
• This has been supported in the main by the waste industry
• Not clear to what extent UK would be as eﬀec8ve in driving policy if
we go it alone
• Resource Security and Waste Preven8on will be increasingly
important
• The industry has lived in “ interes8ng 8mes “ for many years, but just
as it looked like there was a bit more clarity and certainty…….

